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Compliments of tbe Season.

' Pocket and Desk Diaries

for iSofi; law variety.
Almanacs and Calendars, iSuft,

for office and house use.

Sabbath School Lesson .Votes

for iK;j6. Several kinds,

ai unusually low prices.

I'.lauk Account Books.

If you want new set
in any part of a set,

we can please you

in variety and price.

322 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

Snorahite
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALS
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Go.

I'KKSOXAL
kimcs K. (ioiirhcurt iv:urm-i- l vesunlav

Tnf t.atuytri It ctilieKc lu ivwimii his stutl- -

1' I0V1I I' icilt'l'lci Inilitv tn rpmiiilH
JilH stiiiJIcs. ul the I nlvi'isiiy of IVnnsyl
Vlnlii

Air.-- . K. I!. IIo:i;Ihiii1. uf IMiaca, N. V.,
In tin- - yin-s- t uf ('. A. Su.nini-rs- , nf
A'tatns

Miss Mamaiftla Hani v, of Monroe avr-iw- r
mi.'. Mi for Uiyn s: yiytri-'la- to
ivsuaii- - hi-- stinllfs.

.Max h'riiiiki-l- . fnrniirly of this ilty, hut
now a icsiilnil in' .Wv Vuik. Im spiinliMK
u i duys in the i lly on huslnrss.

.lamcH I'. I'nsh. uf I'liilns .r,l, has
ntuinecl loiitluivn, c'liniula, lo iisnmo his
Hindi's at nnivi rsily In that lai'i

.lls 'lnriK'i llncli, of nshlnmonavenue, reinmcd .llss Hriiwn s school.
In York. yesi'Tili.

T. It. N'lhlll. of Vlnih siii.r.i ul.., ii,.
heen the KMest

.
of S:iM1l,lshHK frh'Ilils for

ll .C.lf I. ..1

Until An hlmH. son of .In. tin. I! v

Airs. llaslue!ior. formerly of thin ellv.now a rjil'ent of lloeln-sier- . V Y.. Is vN- -
hiiik .m so: liulilwiulih, of Washington
HVenile.f
Alls.s Annie Murly 111H Nellie Cnmnilnira
leinrneil i,j their homes, in I'lttsion,

urter sjendliiK Sunday w ith frlemls
III this i:.v.

I'hailis Seeley nrnl I lurry .

who In ve been vlsitlnn Iheir iiannls on
the Wii-- Sl.le, letilllieil to their medleui

tinlies.1 nt I'lillmlt Inlilu yester.lay.
Miss juuth .Iennim;s and .Miss Cundils

finilili. (if ln:ltur:, w!m spent the nist lew
ciu.v Willi Miss .Marie MeCraeken, ofWashington, retnrneil home yesterday.

Miss .Marn.irei I larriiision, of Dunniore.yesterday niifr.il t!.e rarhoiidaliM-onven- t

u novlee l:i the ( ml.;r of the lintnueiilateHeart. She Is the iiossessor of a
voice of tare sv,(etnfs und power

ami was fivciiiently heard at coiuvrts
throuKhciut the valii'y. She was one of
the members of the eholr of St. .Mary's
Cathode rlim-rl- i of linnintire and herentreinto the convent roll that oiKantzatioii
of one or Its most hinhlv niized voiees
Ills Hurrlnfcton'H Klf; of soiik wouldmidoilhtedly huve won fame for h r haddie remained In the world. Inn she d

the quiet, religions life Within clols.ler walls.

rionila fur persons in positions nf trustare furnished i,v u. jj. Wulton, Com.
nmnwealili iliillillng--

. SCHOOLS Oi'l-- AGAIN.

Attendance Smull win to tiio Cold
Weather.

The public Hchoolx openeil vestordny
Bl'tor the holiday vui atlon. As was ex-
pected the attendance was .small, nwlnirto the Intense cold.

In several luiiUlhirjs fronen watr
pipon anu irounie witti the lioiuitiH

caused u xluu'tenliiK of the af-
ternoon Bcsslons. The nixht alsoopened lust nlsht.

HtTVLEIfS Pure. Delicious COCO
AND CHOCOl.ATICS are snld by all
groi-ers- . Ask for 111,' Yl.KK'S and takeno other.

liny the Weber
ftni get the bent. At Ouernsey Bros.

POPULARIFY

CAPTURED

SEAL-CA-
LF SHOES

There's . notliinjj prettier than a
pretty foot in one of these fashionable
XXth Century Seal-Cal- f Shoes. In
style very similar to a man's shoe
only more graceful and trim. . . .

''JTIIfr

5 r-

$3.00 A PAIR.

SCIIHIIK & KOEBLER,

.
410 Sprues Street

VICTORY FOR jXECUIORS

.iuilic(iiinster Kcfusesun Order ini

an Issue to Kc l'ramcd.

THR 01'IXIOX HK HAXDF.I) DOUX

Did Not ;o Into the .Merits or the
(Jiicstion of the Vtlidlt'y of the

llaudlcy Notes --- Scholl's Ho-

lier in the lupilty Courts

JudKC Uunslef handed down an opin-
ion yesterday lcfuslne to order an issue
franu d to hrlns the proceedings of Wil-
liam ri hull, of ttirch street, ajialnst the
Wyoinlns Manui'ucturlni; company Into
court fun the puriiose of having a jury
puss upon the facts In the case.

Lemuel Amcrmun,
John T. Hichards and Attorney II. Y.
Palmer, executurs of the estate of the
late ,ltnh;e John Haiidley, were niuile
respondents to u petition liled by Scholl,
iiskinii that the court hinder tne
nherlti'H nf the feat estate of the
WyomiiiK-'Miiiiufucturln- company on
three judgments confessed lo the de
ceased Judtfc.

The petition recited Hint Scholl is a
stockholder in tie- company and the
owner of J.'on.noo wortli of stock; thut ut
no time to his kmiwlcdife was there n

confession of judgment to J. dm Hand- -

ley of the notes upon which n tl. fa. has
been issued ami u sale directed of the
real estate of the company. .Mr. Sclmll
alleges that any such notes which may
now lie in existence were procured with-
out his knowledge and he verily bonoves
that they were (jot thruimh collusion or
fraud of some character or another;
and if the sale Is allowed to proceed,
he will he it repambly injured.

;iveti Posh ho Assurance.
He avers that the lule Judge Hundley

gave hhu positive assurance that his,
the petitioner's rights, as a stockholder,
would not be jeopard Issed or Impaired.
The matter. Is nlso pendlin,' lu equity
court. The opinion by Jini?e (lunster
dismisses the application for a rule 10
frame the Issue. The opinion is us fol-

lows: ''
"The petitioner, William Scholl, prays

for an Issue or issues to determine the
validity of the judgments confessed by
the Wyoming .ManttfacturliiK company.
He alleges union;:- other things thut
they were fraudulently confessed and
by collusion between the deceased
Plaintiff and those who assumed to net
for the defendant. If his allegation

he Is undoubtedly entitled to relief
in some form, but we do not see our way
clear to prantirm: it to him on this rule.

"While he muy he a stockholder of
the defendant corporation he is not a
party to the record. He Is not even u
lieu creditor anil If he were I am of
opinion that the application would lie
premature. The relief for which lie
prays Is entirely an eiiultable one. If
the issue were granted and a verdict
rendered in his favor there would be
no way of enforcing the verdict, except
through the equity power of this court.
The petition us a whole is virtually a
bill in equity anil contains many mat-
ters which cannot be adjusted by an
Issue to determine the validity of the
judgments.

liSscliiirgcd Without Prejttdiee.
"We purposely abstain from discuss-

ing or pMSi-in- upon the merits of the
controversy raised by the evidence be-
fore the court, und In discharging the
rule, wish to be understood as preserv-
ing such rights as th- - petitioner may
have. The rule is discharged without
prejudice."

JAM ARY GRAND Jl'KY.

it Met Yestci Jny und tho Constables of
the County Mad; Their Reports.

The January grand Jury met yester-
day morning und was charged by Judge
Kdwurds. After the instructions of the
court were given the Jurors were turned
over to the charge of District Attorney
John It. Jones and they then retired to
puss upon the transcripts sent In. This
will be a light term. The foreman of
the Jury Is Clarence I). Finn, a promin-
ent citizen of Ualton township.

The constables were prompt with
their returns and hud the usual tale to
tell of being unable to tlnd any viola-
tions of Hie excise laws. Judge

questioned closely the function-
aries from olyphant and I'arbondule
about how they found the liquor luws
respected, and eat h one of them re-
plied that to his knowledge there are no
"speak easles" nor any liquor sold on
Sunday. The court informed the Oly-

phant and rarbondule otticers that fre-
quent complaints come to the court
about violations of the law.

Iliiidlov I'onnd Nothing Wroni;.
Constable Willium Ttradley, of Cnr- -

bondale township, said he went around
his bailiwick regularly in quest of un-
licensed liquor . luces, but found noth
ing stronger sold where licenses have
not been granted. Hum candy, etc. Jte
was told that this is only a blind, and
he promised to see If he cannot look
behind the screen.

When (.'unstable John ( . Mornn, of
the Twelfth ward, made his bow to the
oiirt. Judge I'ldwiirds said he would

not put any questions as the sumo old
answers were always given. Air. Moran
smiled and went down to the treasurer's
olli. e to draw his return fees.

Constable Michael Moran. of Cnrbon-dal- e,

was asked his experience in being
able to discover places where Hie ardent
is sold without a license. He solemnly
assured Judge Kdwurds he couldn't run
across any. -

Work of I qultv Court.
After the grand Jury retired and the

eonstubhs' reports were over witli the
equity suit of Attorney John U. Conley,
of Ootroit, against Aslier M. Fell, of
Wllkes-Hart- e. was taken up before
Judge Kdward;;. .Major Kverett War-
ren and Attorney Klchnrd H. Holgate
appeared for the respondent nnd Attor-
ney Charles H. Welles, of this city, and
Attorney (leorge Powell, of Wilk.es-I'.arr- e.

represented the complainant.
Attorney Couloy's wife, deceased, was

a sister of Aslier AI. Fell. Their father
was a resident of Wuveiiy borough in
this county und died a few years ngo
leaving, an estate of, perhaps. $20.(1110.

The two children of Attorney Conely
and Mr. Fell are the only heirs and
the estate was left in the proportion of
nne-hn- lf to Mr. Fell unit the other half
to the Conely children.

The proceedings In court now nre for
an Injunction to restrain Aslier A I. Fell
from using any more of the revenues
of the estate on the ground that he, as
executor, is inlsinunup,ing It nnd not do-
ing Justice to the Conely children.

The most of the time was spent in
examining Mr. Fell on the Items charged
In his account In settling up the estate.

BILLS OF TIIK ASSISTANTS.

They Caused Plenty of Talk at Meeting
of the AiiUltinc Committee.

A little muss which serves as a re-
minder of the recent scraps between
the assessors and the new board of re-
vision and appeals occurred nt last
night's meeting of the joint auditing
committee of councils.

Mr. Mauley, who presided, nnd Mr.
Thomas, two of the board of revision
and anneals and afso of the auditing
committee, objected long und loud to
uporoving hills from assltant assessors
In nearly every ward. The bills were
for reports u:nn which th ISftii assess-
ment is made. Mr. Alanley was es-
pecially combative In his endeavor to
Ignore the bills. His reason was that
the assessors had not surrendered their
books according to the board's demand
and consequently could not expect to
secure notion if councils upon business
from the assessors' oliico while the lat-
ter persisted In ignoring the request of
the board which represents councils.

Messrs. Keanians, Durr, Loftus and
Robinson did not hold tn tne same opin-
ion as did Mr. Mauley, but rather than

'.- -
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continue a fight that has already tired
many city otlieials, voted nlliruuitively
upon Mr. Seumuns' motion thut the
mutter he laid over until the next tneei-- 'j
Ing. Meanwhile, developments In the
quarrel between board and assessors
may facilitate the final lir;ioHltion of
the bills of the assistant assessors.

WATER PH'tTwAS FROZEN.

When a l ire Has lluilt in the Stove the
Pipe llurst and Mrs. Cminn Tweed

Sctious und Perhaps Petal
Injuries.
The recent cold wave may be respon

sible for the death of a Green Itldge i

woman b, the explosion of a water i

Piiie in her kitchen st' ve. Mi's. Kmma
Tweed, who lives at the corner of
Marlon street and Sanderson avenue
Is the victim. Probably she will re-

cover from the exolosion "out she Is
injured.

Mrs. Tweed returned yesterday from
a visit with relatives in Honesdule and
immediately after enlering the house
built a tire lu the kitchen range. While
waiting for the Humes to secure a good
start she busied herself about the
rooms und in a moment approached
the stove, It was an unlucky move for
her.

There was an explosion and a loud
report. The top ami front of the range
was blow ii into dozens of small pieces.
Airs. Tweed wus In the midst of the fly-

ing missiles nnd was Hung unconscious
to tbe Moor. Her collnr bone was
broken, a deep gash was made in her
cheek, her breast was seriously bruised.
one eye was slightly cut and many
lesser cuts and bruises resulted. All
the wounds were on the right side, the
position in which Mrs. Tweed stood
probably saving her from Instant deulh.

Dr. iiurnett was summoned und did
everything possible to lessen pain and
dressed the wounds. The prompt medl-
eui attendance was fortunate. After a
dual visit to Hie sufferer at 9 o'clock
last night Dr. Iiurnett told a Tribune
reporter that Mrs. Tweed's condition
"fl" nei ions oin mat siiewomu UlUlOllUl- -
cdly recover. There was no doubt that
the water pipe In the range was frozen j

and Hint the heat melted the ice which
generated steam. The steam could not
find un outlet and the explosion fol- - j

lowed.
Mrs. Tweed is a widow She has one

child, an boy

COMIXW ATTRACTION'S.

Tonight Sutton Vane's latest melo- -
drama, "The Cotton King," will be seen '

nt the Academy of Music. AVhile it is1
un Knglish melodrama it has much
which nppeuls strongly to American
audiences. The part nlaved bv
Jack Osborn is a Yunkee who has
made a fortune In the cotton business
in the South and has gone to Kngland
to purchase a factory and Introduce
Yankee Ideas. He falls deeply in love
with an Knglish girl and then begin
his troubles for he has a rival not only
for her affections but also In a business
way. The villain tries to make out that
the hero Is a scoundrel, n thief and
linally an Insane man and also tries to
get the heroine out of the way by bring-
ing her In contact with contagious dis-
ease und by forcing her beneath tho
ponderous car of a heavy freight ele-
vator. In all of these schemes he fails
and virtue is triumphant as in nil well-order-

melodramas. Those who do not
know how calico Is printed can get un
excellent Idea of the work in the splen-
did object lesson given in the fourth
act. Over Cui) different pieces of scenery
are necessary to set this scene.

!! v i;

The following Is a synopsis of the
scenery und effects of the great play,
"Shadows of n Great City," which will
be presented ut the Fmthlngham to-
morrow evening: Act 1. scene 1 Pawn-
broker's shop near Catherine market,
New York. The shadows begin to fall.
Act 2, scene 1 Hlackwell's island. The
conspiracy. The compact. A benevo-
lent Hlddy. Scene 2 The pauper ward.
The dying mother. The shadows are
lifting. Act 3 Pont house on Harlem
river. The recognition. Impending evil.
The shadows ure gathering ugiiin. Act
4 The boat house. The shadows are
deepening into gloom. Act 5 The bank-
er's mansion. The clouds drift by and
the shadows are dispersed. Thomas
Jefferson, the son of the great come-
dian Joseph Jefferson, is the owner and
manager of the ".Shadows oi u Great
City." The play was written by his
father nnd I.. U. Shewed, and that
ought to be sufficient guarantee of its
excellence. -

Sl'ABKOOKi: IN CO.MLDY.

Was Well Received Last Might at the
Aendemv nf Music.

A new three act comedy by George
II. firoadhurst called "The Speculator"
was produced at the Academy of Music
last evening with Thomas Q. Seabrooke
of comic opera fume lu the leading role.

The comedy is cleverly constructed
and bears the ear murks of u success. It
received Its first stage production at Al-

bany on Christmas day where It met
with a hearty welcome und within a few- -

weeks it will have Its Hist presentation
in New York city. The comedy is of the
legitimate school and the humor is
evolved naturally from situations that
are the rational outgrowth of the story
the playwrlte has to tell.

Air. Seabrooke in the role of John
Fullerion proved that his ability us an
entertainer extends beyond the domain
of comic opera. Arthur Forrest who
was cast for the role of Robert Fuller-to- n

was taken 111 Saturday and Sidney
llooth. son of Agnes Hootli. wus given
the part Sunday to study. We surprised
everyone by thevlever manner In which
he interpreted the role after one day's
study. He is a quick memorizer and
has evidently much of his ancestors'
stage ability.

Miss Blanche Motilton, did an excel-
lent bit of work ns Mrs. Florence and
wus well received by the audience. Off
the stage she Is Mrs. Hoone, wife of
Daniel Hoone, who will bo remembered
us the treasurer of the Frothlnghain
after it was opened two years ago'.
The company thn ugliout Is excellent
but among others besides those above
mentioned worthy of spcciul mention
Were Harrison S. Armstrong, Roy Fair:
child, Kthel Wlnthrop. Jeann tte I.ow-ri- e

and Marion Young.
Mr. Hroadhurst was with the company

and witnessed last night's production.
Tonight the com puny will appear in
Wilkes-H- a rre.

YVATJF.RSON O.N LINCOLN.

The unions Lecturer Will He I Kurd ut
the r'rothinghntn .Inn. I 7.

Friday evening. January 17, Colonel
Henry Wattersou. the brilliant editor
of the Louisville Courier-Journa- l, will
be in the city nnd will deliver n lecture
In the Frothlnghain cm "Abraham
Lincoln." Speaking of this lecture the
Kunsus City Times says:

"Henry Waltersnn, the great South-
ern editor, statesman and orator, de-
livered his lecture on Abraham Lincoln
last night to a large and distinguished
audience. The lecture was frequently
Interrupted with applause, and was
pronounced a masterpiece of profound
analysis, vivid presentation and stirring
eloquence. Ills tribute to Lincoln was
thut of one great man to another, andwas appreciative and sincere"

FLOODED OLD WORKINGS.

In Thot Way a Tire nt Stcrrick Creek
Colliery Wat Kxt InRiiishcd.

What might have developed an ex-
pensive mine fire was prevented ..y thetimely discovery of lire lu the old work-
ings of Hie Sterrlck Creek shaft Satur-
day afternoon.

The mine was Hooded from creeks and
the fire was readily extinguished.

-

Have your grocer send you some of
Hl'YLER'S COCOA AND CHOCO-
LATES with your next order. Once
tried, always used.

BURKE WINS BY ONE VOTE

Cuuncilmanic Contest in Third Ward

of Olyphant ISoromih Decided.

COIKT KECOIXTEI) HALLOT

Attorney for Jun-c-s J. I'ljnn, Who llus
Held the Sent Two Years, Wlil I i lo Ex-

ceptions Todny-Twcnt- y-I ive Per
Cent, of the Vote Cast lllcjul.

P.y n recount of the vote, made yes
terday In chambers before Judge Arch- -
bald, the coiim ilmanie contest In the
Third ward of the borough of Olyphant,
Is decided In favor of ICdward J. Hurke,
the contestant, who wins by one vote.
James .1. Flynn. the respondent, was
elected by two votes on the face of the
retii.-is- . The term Is for three years.
and Flynn has served almost two-thir-

of It; the third year will begin on the
llrs t Monday of .March

File returns showed that ! Ivnn re- -
ceived ii votes and llurke 6:1. Inini.
diately a contest was instituted by At- -
torney C. C. Donovan und Joseph
O'Brien, representing the deieated can
didate. Major Kverett Warren, C. I1

o Alulley and Hubert J. .Murray were
engaged by the respondent as his ut
torneys.

In the bill of particulars filed the
Petitioner alleged that all who voted for
i.'vnn, had no right to rote. The ulle
gallon was not spcellleally set forth In
that minuter hut that was the sub-
stance of It. The names of every voter
who wus presumed to have cust his
ballot for Flvnn wus put down among
the list of Illegal voters. The answer
of the defendant set forth that all who
voted for Hurko were illegal voters;
thut Is. the names of ull who It was sup-- i
posed voted for him were thus charac- -
terized.

Coramlssloneis at Work.
The court appointed us commissioners

to take testimony Attorneys John F.
Murphy and Duvld J. Davis and after
many hearings the report was tiled
and It was found thut twenty-fou- r of
the votes were illegal. The report or
the commissioners was fus'orable to the
respondent, for among the list of those
found to be not entitled to vote both
candidates were evenly represented, and
ns Flynn was two ahead of Uurke on
the face of the returns,

The petitioner's attorneys, Messrs.
Donovan and O'Hrlen, believed that a
recount of the vote would disclose a
stute of affairs favorable to their client.
und J udge ArcnnuUI graiueu tne prayer

The recount showed that each fundi
date received 66 votes. There were l."n

votes cast In the ward. The election
boards found onlv 6:t for llurke and 6.1

for Flynn. The Illegal votes cast were
found to be 12 for Flynn and 11 for
Hui ke. which makes the latter the win-

ner by the very narrow margin of one
vote.

Those who voted for Flynn and UKJ

not possess the qualifications necessary
were: W m. Alctiuie, i nomas niciiaie,
1st, Thomas All Hale. 2d. Patrick Ma-had- y.

Thomas Afessltt, James Conners,
Michael Spiller, George .yman. Andrew
Digno, Michael Kazmowczk, Peter Po-- I

k and Steven Stosch.
Those who voted for Burke and whose

ballots were thrown out are: Thomas
Sanderson. Robert Telford. Win. Pier-so- n.

Henry tfheller, Joseph Jackson,
James Sttud, Reese Jones, Patrick
Walsh. Peter Heap, Kvan Owens nnd
William Robinson.

Thirty-Sevent- h Was Illegal.
The man who was the thirty-sevent- h

to vote as he wus marked on the tully
list was found to be an Illegal voter
but when the box was opened yesterday
there was no No. ;;" to be found: there
were two numbered No. 36, hut it was
Impossible to tell which ought to be
No. 37. Anthony AIcHule was the man
who voted No. 37 and he was found to be
nn illegal voter, but us the other No. 36

was a legal vote the matter had to
stand without remedy. This evidently
gave Flynn a vote which he would not
have If the ballots were numbered cor-

rectly. McIIale voted for Flynn.
In going over the count Christopher

Burbeck, It was discovered, voted for
both Flynn and Burke; his vote was not
counted for either. The attorneys for
the respondent propose to llle nn excep-
tion to this disposition of Burheck's
vote, alleging that It can be easily dis-

cerned from the manner in which the
ballot is marked that the man Intended
to vote for Flynn.

If the court should sustain this ex-

ception It will make the vote a tie and in
that case whether or not Flynn would
be better benefited Is a question to be
decided when the case arises. Flynn
has occupied the seat since March.
Ih94. The exceptions will come up to-

day and will be disposed of without
delay so as to let Uurke into his seat
at once if the court should overrule the
objections.

A study from this contest shows that
twenty-fiv- e per cent, of the votes cast
In the Third ward of Olyphunt borough
was illegal, that the voters did not pos-
sess the necessary qualifications. The
bar in a majority of the discarded
votes was the nt of poll
tax. If the illegality of votes In the
entire county were based upon the re-

turns from the Third ward of Olyphant
as a criterion, there would be 4.(MXI Ille-

gal votes cast every fall election.

WF.LL TOLD LOVE STORY.

f orgiven Pleased a l air Sized Audicnco
at Davis' Yesterday.

The famous emotional drama, "For-
given" was caoably acted yesterday
afternoon before a good sized audience

In order to close out this
giving rare bargains in

AND

at Davis' theater. The drama Is the
best produced at the Davis' during the
present season. The story of the play
ts that sweetest story ever told. love.
A woman's heart Is played upon by
well acted villuin, who deceives
faithful husband. The latter part
acceptably taken by Kdwln Forsberg.

In the end everything Is made happy
even the gods In the gallery. The
scenes of the pluy are laid In Florida.
and Mexico, the inhabitants of the lut
ter country adding to the color of the
piece with their picturesque costumes.
Actors who warrant mention ure Mr.
Forsberg, Harry Mack, Miss Annie Den
nlson, nnd Jessie .Wyatt. The show is
worth seeing. It will he repented this
and tomorrow afternoons with regular
evening performances.

RI.OOD AND NERVKS are very closely
related. Keep the blood rich, pure anil
healthy with Hood's Sarsaparllls anil you
will have no trouble from nervousness.

HOOD'S PILLS are the beat after-di-n

ner pills, assist digestion, prevent consii
putlon. -- '.

If you want a eup of good COCOA OR
CHOCOLATK you should use Hl"Y
LIS R'fl. All grocers.

Stock In the new Artisan's Building
and Loan Association of Scranton can
now be procured ut the office. 421 Lac ka
wanna avenue, day or evening.

J. C. Vuughun, secretary

BEFORE STOCK TAKING

We will cut the price in
all the departments be-

fore we take stock. You
will run plump into sonic-thin- g

you want and the
price will catch you.

Hi
Hlf;
lips,

nres
AND

fa
REXFORD'S

113 LaCKsWANIM AVE.

The only one-pric- e store of
the kind in the city.

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY .

Also the Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
Also the Largest.

NOW
Porcelain, Onyx, BU

Silver Novelties In Infinite Varhty.
Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds.

fl. t ROGERS,
Jeweler and

Watchmaker, 215 Lackawanna Ave.

season's goods we are

IWmm UVJ
10

DRESS 600DS

LADIES' JACKETS N

CAPES

CHILDREN'S GOATS

415 Lackawanna kc

BUY M
White China

For Decorating
For the next two weeks w
will give a discount or

20 PER CENT.
Wc keep none bnt liaviland
& Co.'s and otber choice
French makes. We carry
no cheap Carlsbad and ask
fancy prices and tell you it
is as good as Haviland's.

chinXhall
Lamps, Silverware,

Cat Glass, Etc.

Dinner Sets

in open stock.
Buy such pieces as you need.

WEI EL f MILLAR

134 WYOMING AVENUE.

Walk In und look around.

A FULL LINE OF

UMIS,

HI
AND

AT

M'CANN'S
203 Wyoming Ave.

When
LOOKING FOR

Mis
or ;

Dims
You will find a visit to our
store will prove both pleasant
and profitable.

P. M'CREA & CO,

Exchange.
Coal 128 Wyoming Ave.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In tbe City.

The latest improved furnish-ing- a

and apparatus for kecplaf
neat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Av.

THE RECEIVERS

These Goods Must

Gil HI
in tbs prices of

Suits
AND

Overcoats

Don't buy until you see
our prices.

ClolhiGfB, Heltem&IumisfiBra

STEINWAY SON'S . .
Acknowledged the Leading

PIANOS
01 the World.

DECKER BROS.,
KRANICHE BACHE and others.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
Husical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchaser will always find complete
stock and at prices as low as the qual-
ity uf the Instrument will permit at '

N. il. HULBERT'S

nusic STORE,
117 Wyoming Ave. Scranton

SANTA CLAUS
Will noon call oi ti, and if you will call
nod select you good ha will bring you
Just what you wnl. Tweuty thousand
feet of floor room devoted to Caudy and
Tots.

Dolls by tbe Thousand
Doll' Outfits complete Hats, (apes,
blioes, Heads, Bodies, Dull Furniture.

Bee our

Child's Carpet Sweeper

and tin.

Ideal Sewing Machine
for $3.00, will do any kind of sowing,
and tuo

Baby Sewing Machine

fur $J.go.

EXAMINE OUR
1 EN AND TWENTY CENT
CANUV COUNTER

Th Ixruest nud but variety for tha
uiouey in tile laud- -

CALL AND SEE US.

J. D. WILLIAHS BRO

312 AND 3!4 LACKAWANNA AVE.

TAR CUM
Cures Colds. Lays Out LaGrippe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
iManuftictiired by G. ELM EN

DORF, Llmira, N. Y.. aud for sal
by the trade general ly.

MEGARGEL & GONNELL,

Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pa.

TALfC PA DC and your eyes will
I AMI UHllL take car of ynu. If

nre troubled wilbyou
(IF YlHJR EYES lenclucta or nervou

neasgotoUK. SUI.H.
BlRU'SanJ bave your eyns examined free.
We have redum-i- l pricm nnd are tin lowest in
tie city. Nlcjel spsctacles from tl to Si; gold
from t to St.

305 Spruce Streot, Scranton, Pa.

OF

Be Sold

MARTIN & DELANY'S

CLOTHING STORE

Are still offering the large stock of goods from
a5 to 5o per cent, below cost.

And if you want bargains come and get them
at once.

Hi71MiTfttTr3nrMl fo) rrwn iamw
nue. luiuuiiMiiJ

i. .

RECEIVERS,

Wjunisf in.


